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Abandon Week- end Dance Plans
In Face of World Emergency
An excellent opportunity for Kenyon men to prove them-
selves fit for the world emergency which since the election
is definitely with us will be presented the weekend of Nov-
ember 15- 16
Several of the more serious minded men on the Hill feel
that it would be flaunting our frivolities in the face of the
whole war- torn world if Kenyon men were to indulge in
bacchanalian revelry this week- end
The project as outlined to us is as follows
1 Dance week- end will open with an hour of meditation on
the present world situation on Friday night from 10 until
11 P M
Dr Albert Britt who was
previously announced as the
Assembly speaker on Novem-
ber 14th will be unable to
come on that date Instead
the speaker will be Mr Mor-
timer J Adler Associated 2 Following this period of meditation men who are sin-
cerely interested in strengthening the moral fibre of the A-
merican youth will ascend the rostrum and exhort the Ken
Professor of Law at the Uni-
versity of Chicago
yon men and their dates to refrain from idle merry- makingProfessor Adler is most
October 9
1940 Today be
a Dads day croud of a
thousand spectators the Ken
Lords displayed the brand
f football the alumni and the
tudents had expected of them
all season In every departm-
ent of the game the rejuvena-
ted Kenyon team outplayed
their weaker opponents It
was a hard earned victory a
rictory that refreshed the
hearts of the many alumni
ffhohad so often seen the purp-




The first quarter saw Keny-
on start out strong After ret-
urning the kick off to the
Kenyon 35 three tries at the
line netted a Kenyon first
town on their 46 yard line
ill
1 Q
J widely known at present asthe author of How To Read
A Book a lucid exposition of
what he considers the funda
mental reasons for reading
and his suggestions toward
success in the art of reading
Through this book as well as
through articles and lectures
in recent vears Professor
Adler has stated his thesis of
An end run by Lehecka sent
tho hall cast the midfield
the necessity for reform in
the educational system of the
striD on Bluftons 45 yard line
3 At 1 A M directly upon tne conclusion or the addresses
Red Norvo and his Salvation Army Band will lead the entire
group in the singing of God Bless America and Hail Bri-
tannia
4 The members of the committee called Kenyon men
and their dates are helping to make the world safe for demo-
cracy will pass through the audience distributing pamphlets
and collecting donations to help F D R W C win the war
5 Members of the Bundles for Britain committee will be
stationed at the door of the meeting- place with a supply of
barrels in case any of the men are moved so deeply as to
wish to discard their floppish clothes The articles of cloth-
ing gathered will be sent to London to clothe the poor peers
of the House of Lords
6 To relieve the emotional strain to which the young peo-
ple will be subjected because of their realization of the grav-
ity of the situation and the recognition of their own triviali-
ties Red Norvo will lead those who care to remain in a group
singing of favorite old songs until 230 AM
7 Breakfast Saturday morning will consist of two orange
seeds half a slice of toast and 2 glasses of water This menu
will remind the boys and girls of the hardships which people
in other nations have to suffer
8 At 8 A M the males will form a Home Guard Against
Parachutists Brigade and while the organization is being
completed the females will be emptying the receptacles which
bore the refreshments for the week- end into a tank car which
will be sent to the London air raid victims The empty con-
tainers will be labelled with proper epithets such as Nazi
Slacker and Republican and the H G A C B will hold
its first official target practice
9 During the rest of the day discussion groups will be led
United States and the need for
general course of study
Red Norvo
Lehecka using fine judgment
in calling plays all day called
the naked reverse play which
the team had been working so
rounded on the few srreat
books of all time His work
in this direction is along the
principles of educational theoTateVan Dor en Appear
hard on all week It proved
I advantageous for Bert Johns-
on after receiving the ball
Boyd Lectures On
Synthetic Rubber
On Radio Program ry laid down by PresidentHutchins of the University offrom the left half back raced
around his own left end be Mr James Boyd Jr Ken Chicago and worked out there
and at St Johns College An
hind beautiful down field
blocking for a touchdown A
nicely excuted 45 yard run Allen Tate and Mark Van
yon 24 lectured on Synthe-
tic Rubber last Monday eve-
ingr in Mather Hall
napolis where Mr Adler has
held the post of lecturer sinceDoren both advisory editorsBlufton Scores
of Kenyons pride the ReLou Treleven kicked off for Augmenting his talk with 1937
Kenyon and after a few ex numerous products of synthe Mr Adler was born in Newview are serving as perman-
ent members of Invitation bv various ifq01 m- i110 jpg- sp riipn1 ustic rubber Mr Boyd presented City and attended ness of the situation of v- wu War II
changes of punts Blufton had
Kenyon on their own nine
yard line A blocked kicked by
To Learning a widely pub lumbia TTnvjV receiving 10 No further plans have been made for the week- end Dean interesting history and an-
alysis of the present work be-
ing done in the field of syn
his Ph D in 1929 He servedBluftons left tackle netted licized program which is
be-
ins released Sunday aftertwo points for the visitors
noonsThe ball roling out of bounds
as a Research Assistant at
the Columbia Law School and
was Assistnat Director of thein the end zone for an auto Tates name in particular
thetic rubbers Extensive re-
search began in the twenties
probably as a result of the
potential danger realized
matic safety A few exchange has a familiar ring to Kenyon Peoples Institute until 1930oi punts and the quarter end
with Blufton m possession upperclassmen
His speech in when he took his present posi-
Philo Hall last year is well re tion in the Law Scnool of theof the ball on their own 20
membered Universitv of Chicago He is
Invitation To Learning was tne author of Art and Pru
during the World War The
product is still in the labora-
tory stage of development as
the methods now necessary
for its production increase its
yard line
SECOND QUARTER
The second quarter was ent-
irely Kenyons for the Bluf
a program devised to acquaint dence What Man Has Made
the man on the street with 0f Man and St Thomas and
classical literature an in fvft rwiW
cause after the singing of Onward Christian Soldiers many
men are expected to start for Canada in an attempt to aid
the British lion The girls whose minds run to humanity
rather than to dollars will be given an opportunity to form
an ambulance corps and to serve as nurses in the crusade
for freedom In anticipation of a favorable reaction by the
high minded young men and women who will be gathered to-
gether at Kenyon for the week- end copies of a new patrio-
tic song are already being prepared It will be called Hit
the Line for the Dear Old Western Hemisphere Solidarity
The leaders of this movement who modestly choose to
remain anonymous have issued the following challenge to
the Kenyn students and their feminine friends
Will you future leaders of world affairs pass your time
away in idle revelry while our planet is torn by a gigantic
struggle between the crusaders of light and the infidels of
darkness Can you drug yourselves into insensibility with
sweet music and refreshments while democracy tumbles
about our heads Youth of America awake We must
halt the onslaught of oppressors before it is too late
We think this plan has many merits and it is also very
timely We cannot laud too highly the sincerity of the senti-
ments expressed It is high time that Kenyon did its bit to-
wards preserving the English navy and the English empire
But when we think of how our dates look in their new
strapless formals well maybe after Thanksgiving huh
ton team failed to penetrate
tention which has succeeded PvnfnT AfleP Hnpasi kenyons 40 yard line A
market price one third over
that of the natural product
Thus it is an economic barrier
surprisingly enough beyond 4mo nri Tll1lltkick early in the period
which was downed on Bluf the hopes of even the most J j
optimistic book publisher Ac morning and will be in thet j n 7T io T P T Un P4ons 8 yard line put the visi Cording to lima m uyutztnv o i jiuimge u jrieiuc licui aiuci
recent article about the pro- 1 luncheon on Thursday for
that must be surmounted by
further research In spite of
the greater cost some synthe-
tic rubbers are replacing the
wrs in a hole which they
could not overcome However
me Lords were not able to gram four publisners are nav general discussion
cross the Bluf tons final yard ing remaiActuie uco ui iuv-
inriced editions of the booksolder variety for their uses jare specialized and withstanduntil late m the secend quarter when Gabe Paloz in review College Observesvarious abrasive ana oils oet To those energetic readersoe intercepted a Blufton pass ter The two general sources who would also have a look
Mrs Eastman proudly anuv V CJA IWI nf carbon comDOunds now Armistice Day
used in the production of syn
touchdown He tried for extra
Pomts but was blocked Them see- sawed back and forth
in mid- field until thp fpw
nounces that the Bookshop is
furthering the cause of learn-
in o wi th a full stock of the
Armistice Day was observ POWELL DEFINES STATE
OF MODERN SCIENCE
thetic rubber are acetylene
gas and the lower hydrocar-
bons resulting from the
Bobbsies Promise
One Like Grandmas
J J i- l U P TJI- rrulr tttiiVVi hcnrp hepn fllS Jseconds of the first half whenlierimb i i cussed On the Bookshop bul Spirit on Monday November7 JruwrKea a aa yard
Shf FfUghten the Kenyon
cracking of petroleum
Mr Boyd received a BS
from Kenyon in 24 and re-
ceived his doctorate from M
I T in chemistry He was as
letin also may oe seen a
schedule for all of the Tate
and Van Doren programs to
11 by a Service of Prayer
and Intercession at 1115 A
M The College Choir sang
America Peace by Cassler O
m il XZ wno was tackled
B uttons 2 yard line be presented this year
sociated with the Atlantic Re




fineries for a number of years
He is now executive vice pres Bedell Lectures The Star- Spangled Banner
There were solemn processident in charee of research
Dr Wilson M Powell Ken-
yon professor who recently re-
turned from Mt Evans and
observations of the cosmic
rays delivered the most re-
cent Freshman lecture on
Tuesday November 12 Dr
Powell opened his lecture by
defining the answer of the
scientist as the common sense
answer of the reasonable man
The scientist he explained
will now go against the pred
for the Hydrocarbon Rubbernwi
ms determined toSWg day for Kenyon
Kenyon will observe
Thanksgiving in the tradi-
tional style replete with tur-
key and all the fixins Ac-
cording to Misses Chard and
Kimball a sumptuous repast
will be served all those who
remain on the Hill for the
Holiday feast There will be
but two meals served in the
Commons that day Breakfast
will be for one naif hour in
and Chemical CoZ ven stronger in the tures which will be delivered the begining and end
of the
this year by Professor Rich Service
ard Kroner are as follows The Rev Mr Barrett offerC 19 pointsWH 01 rhp semn JWas Bishop Hobson Preachesvy similar to that ofT ifirst General title ine engi ed prayer and intercession tor
ous Function of Imagination peace and equity and justicejunnson receivingthe kick ff onuu his1US own tten 1st lecture Tnougni among tne nations ior iaiianHaQ returns J4 i judices of his civilization as
Using as his text Father
forgive them for they known
tint what thev do the Rt
in inu i i n TI- IP U animn Imagination those who have been made to
will a reasonable man out2nd lecture umaginauoa SUtter because ot tne present5yalrhlend Picked up and Revelation war for those who have laid
Professor Kroner delivered down their lives in the service
the Gilford iectuies ol or tneir couuuy lui muse
Rev Henry Wise Hobson D
D Bishop of Southern Ohio
was the preacher at the Chor-
al Eucharist on Sunday No-
vember 3 at 1045 AM
Bishop Hobsons main theme





Ith naked averse play
ChefSflg5 his wavthe
stan iinp
15 vard Ime to score
Andrews University in cjcuu wn0 nave worKeo ror a last-
land in October and Novem jng international peace and
ber 1939 these have not yet for the ultimate realization of
been published their ideals and for this
the morning and the meal of
the day will be served at 1 30
Rumors of faculty- student
football games during the day
have not materialized As yet
there have been no further
plans for the observance of
the holiday It is anticipated
that a large part of the stu-
dent body will spend the day
at home or elsewhere
that this has not always been
true since the Church was a
once powerful hinderance to
the advancement of science
The scientist is however a
ruthless questioner who cares
little for societys opinions of
his work He gives as definate
an answer as possible but al-
ways with a margin of safety
As an introduction to the de-
velopment of his lecture Dr
Continued on page 3
im A pass from Hfr country
thfiPalo
1UP
In addition to the choirdiozzle was eood for
losophy acknowledges tne
supreme value and worth of
the human soul and being and
that the democratic form of
government is cognizant of
the same theory in the politi-
cal field
NOTICE
The Faculty has voted that
there will be no classes Sat-
urday November 16
and Mr Barrett about 10 or
12 students and 20 or 25
faculty- members and parish-
oners were present
edtoSolnt Kenyon kickt-
riesat frTwho after three
eototL Kenyn ine kicke Kenyon 43 A 15 yd





Letters to the Editor
Dear Mr Shepherd
I am enclosing a nionev
order for 200 to cover ml
subscription for the Collegian
Even though Alaska is qUite
a ways from Kenyon it helps
sever the distance to be able
to read of the events on the
campus
Heres wishing for the best
Slices of Life
Sometimes as we sit a-
round waiting for something
to happen our thoughts idly
turn to wondering whether its
worth it all A virulent at-
tack of this futile feeling
came upon us the other day
as we sat around with Messrs
Louie Treleaven Bud Loving
KEN YON TO SEND
AMBULANCE ABROAD
New York Nov 9 Stu-
dents and faculty members of
Kenyon College one of the
first colleges to be founded in
the middle west of the United
Sates plans to help purchase
an ambulance to be sent to
England as the BritishA- merican
Ambulance Corps drive
to raise ambulances among
the nations schools and col-
leges gained added momen-
tum
Students of twelve other col-
leges already have promised
to campaign for ambulances
for Britain Richard E Wil-
bur director of the college
and school division of the Am
bulance Corps said Many
others he added probably
will start campaigns within
the next few weeks
Using a concert and a play
by the college dramatic club
as part of their fund- raising
campaign the Elmira in i
collegians completed in
months time their drive for
the 1350 needed to purchase
and maintain an ambulance
in great Britain for a year
The machine will be inscribed
Presented bv the students
and faculty of Elmira College
Elmira New York
W S A Pott president of
the college said in sending
the Elmirans contribution
that the college was happy
to have been able to partici-
pate in this cause
Elmiras ambulance was
the second raised by Ameri-
can college students since the
Ambulance Corps organized
the college and school division
in October to give the na-
tions students an opportunity
to aid the British cause The
first ambulance was given by
Bradford Mass Junior Col-
lege
Colleges already cooperat-





University of Buffalo Flora
Stone Mather College girls
college of Western Reserve
University Trinity College
of Hartford Conn Universi-
ty Heights division of New
York University Russell
Sage College and Princeton
University
Wilbur said that the col-
leges with which he had been
corresponding cone erning
drives included Vassar
Smith Sarah Lawrence Rad-
cliffe Sweet Briar North-
western University the Uni-
versity of the South Sew-
anee Loyola University of
Chicago Columbia College
and Fordham University
Checks or money orders for
ambulances should be made
out to Wilton Pierce treasur-




Within the last few weeks
the riding classes have grown
to such an extent that many
would- be riders have found
themselves without a horse
Captain Eberle has now rear-
ranged the hours for riding to
overcome this difficulty and
has posted a schedule on the
bulletin board at the stables
Most of the riding to come
will consist of formation
drills instruction in jumping
and the art of better horse-
manship It will be carried on
indoors and only on excep-
tional days and for outstand-
ing events will the horses be
taken outside
On Fathers Day the Ken-
yon troop assisted by Captain
Eberle gave an exhibition of
military formations and fig-
ure riding A large audience
was present which naturally
offered an incentive to the
boys who did very well The
polo game which followed
showed a vast improvement
over the homecoming game
BACH TALK
The record concert this
week has been abandoned in
favor of Red Norvo and Tom
my Van who with their re-
spective bands will provide
music tor the dance weeK
end Mr Norvo is pretty wide
ly- known as a xylophonist
and claims to be able to work
himself into what he calls re-
lapsed rhythm Tommy
Van who plays tor Saturday s
tea dance and the informal
dance in the evening regular-
ly provides the dance music
for radio station WMAN
One stop on the extended
fall tour of the New York
Philharmonic Orch will be
in Columbus on Friday Nov
ember 29 The group with
John Barbarolli conducting
is spending several weeks giv-
ing concerts in the larger
cities of the east and middle
west
The Walden string quartet
returns for its eighth year
of concert programs in the
Cleveland Museum of Art at
815 Friday night They will
play chamber music by Moz
art Darius Milhaud the con-
temporary French composer
and Paul Kletzki also contem-
porary
Dont forget the Geraldine
Farrar lecture at 500 Sunday
afternoon November 17 in
the ballroom of the Hotel
Cleveland
An arrangement of H W
Davies God be in my head
which was made especially for
the college choir will be sung
at the last service Sunday
November 24 This is an ex-
ample of good church music
the anthem is delicate but it
does not offend with any ef-
feminate airs or exaggerated
sentimentalism If the choir
sings it with clarity and sim-
plicity and in spirit it should
be worth hearing
After a week of perform-
ances in Cleveland November
18- 23 Alfred Lunt and Lynne
Fontaine will come to the
Hartman theather in Colum-
bus to present There shall





On Sunday morning No-
vember 17th President Chal-
mers will attend the service in
celebration of the 100th anni-
versary of he Church of the
Ascension in New York City
at its present site On Monday
evening he will be present at
the Anniversary Dinner of the
Church of the Ascension to
be held at the Hotel Pierre in
New York City at which the
Rt Rev William Manning
Bishop of New York Mr
Royal Cortissoz and Dr Ed-
gar Franklin Romig will
speak Ascension Hall in
Kenyon the corner stone of
which was laid in 1857 was
largely financed by gifts of
money from members of the
Church of the Ascension in
New York obtained through
the efforts of Bishop Mcll-
vaine
On Wednesday November
20th President Chalmers will
be the speaker at the closing
luncheon of the National Mu-
nicipal Leagues 46th Annual
National Conference on Gov-
ernment The subject of his
speech will be University
Learning and Government
The three- day conference of
the National Municipal Leag-
ue will be held in Springfield
Massachusetts and other
speakers during the session
will be Dr C A Dyksra the
President of the League Hon
John G Winant Director of
the International Labor Of-
fice and Hon Harold E Stas-
sen Governor of Minnesota
ON THE DIALS
FRIDAY NOV 15
315 pm WCLE Try this
station for the Philadel-
phia Orchestras concert
800 pm WTAM Lucille
Manners Ross Graham
and the Black Ensemble




The stars are Charles
Laughton and Elsa Lan
chester With the good
cast and story the pro
gram cant be anything
but first class
1000 pm WHK Al Davis
and Fritz Zivic cross
gloves in a fifteen round
overweight non- title box-
ing match
12 mid WHK Sammy
Kaye and his band
SATURDAY NOV 16
130 pm WHK Yale
Princeton football game
200 pm WGAR Reserve
vs Carroll football
game
215 pm WTAM Ohio
State vs Illinois football
game
830 pm WTAM Wayne
Kings Band
900 pm WGAR Hit pa
rade with Bea Wain and
Warnow Band












900 pm WHK We the
People Gabriel Heatter




Hutton and Ray Eberle
Combing the Campi
At the University of Den
ver a new schedule of courses
has been lined up for those
students who are likely to be
affected by conscription It is
now posible to obtain a BA
degree in three years by util
izing a four- quarter plan in
stead of the usual three- quar
ter term It aint conscrip
tion thats got us scared Per-
sonally weed rather go to
war than to a DOWN test
Personal Notice in the Uni
versity of Iowa paper
JOHN after this when you
borrow my pants bring them
back the next morning I have
an eight oclock class Thats
one thing about Kenyon stu-
dents which we like to brag
about They never let a little
thing like loss of pants keep
them from their eight o-
clocks Especially the Monday
eight oclock
According to Dr Frederick
P Woellner of the University
of California people are just
beginning to use electricity
intelligently We certainly
wish that the people in South
Hanna would learn to use it
intelligently
The University of Wiscon-
sin has a Male- Order dating
bureau Well whats fish
for Wisconsin is fish for Ken-
yon All we need is the co-
ed angle
The Ohio University Post
contributes this Daffffyni-
tion College Bred A
four year loaf made with
Fathers dough Could be
could be
Case Techs ace reporter
Owen Patton willed this piece
to the grateful world Quote
Lives there a man with soul
so dead
Who hath never stopped and
turned his head
And to himself hath said
Not bad Unquote
All of this month some of
the worlds finest art will be
on display at the Toledo Mu
seum at Toledo Ohio Mr
Rahcnig and his art classes
will drive to Toledo on Satur
day November 23 to see the
famous paintings which were
exhibited at the New York
Worlds Fair and the San
Francisco Exposition This
exhibit will include such fam
ous art as Botticellis Venus
and a beautiful painting by
the illustrious Van Eyke Van
Eyke was the originator of oil
paint and his picture should
be of great interest to an
Botticellis work was first
hung in a great art museum
in Italy until brought to this
country to be displayed at
San Francisco The exhibit
includes many other interest-
ing and beautiful master-
pieces Mr Rahming urges
everyone to attend and as-
sures it will be worth your
while The Toledo Museum
itself is of great interest to
all and everyone should en-
joy visiting its many exhib-
its Great sums of money were
donated to this museum by
Libbey- Owens the famous
glass manufacturers to build
it up and accumulate most oi




Once again the debaters
and potential debaters of
Kenyon will meet to formu-
late plans for the year Work
on various debating questions
will begin on Monday Nov
the eighteenth at three o
clock when all students in
terested should be present at
twentv- one South A scension
Aoniete question selected as
national debate topic this
year is resolved that the na-
tions of the western hemis-
phere should enter into a per-
manent union The prospects
are very good for our teams
to make a fine showing this
year McCleary a veteran
debator here received excel-
lent honors at the Tau Kappa
Alpha Progression in Chicago
last year and the Kenyon de-
bators tied with Muskingum
for state honors All efforts
point toward the tournament
of the state debating confer-
ence on March 1st 1941 With
this goal in mind it is planned
that the series of debate and
discussion meets will be con-
tinued as last year with Ober-
lin and Wabash Colleges
Mr Daniels Lectures
On Church Music
The Rev Louis Daniels
rector of Christ church Ober-
lin and canon of Trinity ca-
thedral Cleveland gave a
week of lectures on church
music at Bexley hall begin-
ning Monday November 11
Father Daniels who is a Ken-
yon and Bexley man and a
renown authority on Anglican
liturgy and music spoke on
the history and practice of
church music
Using a service book which
he compiled and which the
Oxford press published last
year Father Daniels also in-
structed the seminarians in
the music of mattins and ev-
ensong and rehearsed them
in the Merbecke setting of the
mass for a special choral cele-
bration which he sang on
Wednesday morning
Father Daniels will return
in the spring to give another
series of lectures on church
music
Teamwork was improved and
every player seemed better
fitted and trained than pre-
viously
If the weather permits
there will be some out- door
riding during dance weekend








ones intellect by research of
the fine points of economics
and the iunction ot gover-
nments is admirable Publicly
to air our views about politics
which one Knows absolute
nothing is pathetic
I have had the good fortune
to read the fine article appear
ing ior tnis issue or trie Col
legian in regard to the fine
precedent established by the
fine rally held on that fine
Monday night two weeks ago
What fine tolerance the writer
displays what respect for the
right of any journalist to
write as he pleases What
brilliant refutations what
display of sound logical points
he brings torth in his arg-








I wish to protest emphat-
ically against an article which
appeared in the last issue of
the Collegian which I gather
is supposed to be a factual r-
eport of the student political
rally held on October 21st
Consistently since the ope-
ning of College you as editor
have followed what I consider
to be a mistaken policy in your
editorial column but I believe
to the utmost in your right
so to express yourself on the
editorial page if you wish
even though I think your pos-
ition is at odds with that of
the majority of the College
When however you violate
the good taste of journalism
to the extent of carrying ed-
itorial opinions over into the
news column it seems to me
that you have overstepped the
bounds of journalistic integr-
ity I do not know who the
writer of this article was and
in a sense I do not care for it
seems to me that the choice
of what should or should not
be printed is fundamentally
the responsibility of the ed-
itor
His article which in the
words of the immortal Jack
Jello Benny might be term-
ed puerile and banal is ce-
rtainly an untruthful mislea-
ding and presumptuous attack
on what I honestly believe to
have been the good intentions
of the Republican advocates
at this rally I am looking
forward with interest to rea-
ding your apology to these st-
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and Chase Small and listen-
ed to the latters plans for be-
ing a beachcomber For a
hundred and twenty dollars
sand Mr S I could buy an
island in the Bahamas and
sink gently into senile decay
on nothing a year subsisting
on breadfruit and bananas
We didnt want to hurt Mr Ss
feelines bv mentioning the
fact that neither of these del
icacies grew in the lesser Ba
hamas Nor anything else
for that matter If he want
ed to build castles on a sand
bar we felt it was all right
with us Mr T however was
not to acccept this order of
things In the midst of
dreamv discussion If he
doesnt want to be a beach
comber he isnt a college
man Mt T rudely intrud
ed the practical side namely
what about the water supply
We fear that Mr T has been
softened irreparably by too
long contact with the conven
iences of civilization He has
lost that never say die at
titude which is the prequisite
of every aspiring beach-
comber Why after a sum
mer of taking exercises under
Sylvia of Hollywood he does
nt bear the remotest resemb
lance to Charles Laughton
Well Fathers Day has
come and gone for another
year and this years weekend
must be put down as one of
the most successful in a long
time with a larger than usual
turnout We think its a fine
thing For a few days the
Fathers can feel once again
young and carefree and the
undergraduates well they
know they are
Wine women and song
dept Runyon College Div
We have pulled our crystal
ball out of mouthballs once
again not to mention out of
hock after all we have to
have something to take up to
Mr Brown next Staurday
and taken a quick look into
the future We see that the
time is almost upon us when
we tenderly and fondly put
our European Democracies
back on the shelf and prepare
to expand under the benign
influence of Mr Red Norvo
and a bevy of beauties as-
sembled from the four corners
of these United States A-
mong those we know will have
a good time include Mr Ed
ORourke The boys in West
Wing we are unreliably in-
formed will see to that with
2nd Lieut Wright ringlead-
ing And so with eager anti-
cipation we forsake such
banal objects as our type-
writer and give ourselves up
to dreaming of the forthcom-
ing taffy- pull and ice- cream
social At least we feel our
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KENYON COLLEGE PAGE THREE
SWIMMERS PREPARE TO WIN C H A IVIPIolrsTrrPAGT heredity Its teachnique was
better than that of Phycology
yet is still not so good as that
of Chemistry and Physics In
the former the work with in-
animate substances made ad-
vancement easier but experi-
mentation was for a long time
merely the mixture of sub-
stances and the recording of
the reaction Here experimen-
tation was assisted by the pos-
sibility of working with large
quanities Physics however is
most probably the oldest of
the sciences Its aim is to find





Continued from Page 1
Powell made the statement
that the newer the science the
more inaccurate are the re-
sults of his experiments and
the development of the ideas
which a new science evolves
Psycology he claimed is
probably the youngest science
a science whose experiments
are still undeveloped and
whose scientists are still grop-
clues as to what they are look-
ing in the dark wiht but few
ing for and no clues for what
they are to find The methods
of research are crude the
technique is weak Biology
on the other hand is a much
older science but in view of
the recent developments the
newness of its knowledge
might classify it as a new one
This science was prohibited
dirlectly by the church and
was too weak to defy it The
Church prohibited research
on the human body and it is
there that the progress of
this science was held up the
most The invention or de-
velopment of the microscope
was merely a potential asset
until late in the 19th century
and it has only been recently
that society would permit ex-
perimentation on sex and
LAUNDRY
MRS W P BEBOUT
Phone 3492













to Coach Charles C Imel
November 1 as the Kenyon
College swimming team start-
ed practice for the campaign
to win its fourth consecutive
Ohio Conference Champion-
ship The team will leave De-
cember 14 for their annual
three weeks training trip in
Fort Lauderdale Florida
In his four years as coach
Imel has engineered the Ken-
yon swimmers to 54 victories
5 losses and 1 tie in 60 meets
Kenyon has won the Ohio
Conference Championship in
1938 1939 and 1940 and has
lost only one meet to an Ohio
Conference team since 1936
Coach Imels swimmers hold
the records in every Ohio
Conference event
Bob Tanner a senior from
Jewelry Favors For Your Dates
College Shop
Everything For Formal Wear
Correct Dress Is Needed For Smart Appearance
SUSPENDERS GARTERS
A squad of about fifteen
cagers including six letter-
men is expected to report to
Coach Dwight L Hafeli on
November 15th when the Ken-
yon basketball squad starts
practice for the 1940- 41 sea-
son which opens December 10
Although Coach Hafeli can
start a team composed wholly
of lettermen if he chooses
several sophomore stars are
expected to give the veterans
a stiff battle for starting
posts
Gabe Paolozzi a junior
from Ravenna O is one of
the returning lettermen and
was regular on last years
team Although handicapped
by a broken hand and injured
ankle Paolozzi played a bang-
up game at halfback on the
Kenyon football team this
fall
Jack Berno a junior from
Cuyahoga Falls O is one of
the returning varsity men and
was one of the leading scorers
on last years squad Jack
played varsity end on the
Kenyon football team this
fall He won his varsity let-
continued on Page 4
Paolozzi Made
Football Captain
Two years ago last Sept-
ember a modest dark haired
boy from Ravenna Ohio en-
tered Kenyon He came on a
scholarship with the past re-
cord of being an excellent
scholar and athlete Early
this week this same boy was
unanimously elected to suc-
ceed Stevens and Treleaven
as Captain of the football
team Standing 585 high and
weighing 167 lbs Gabe Pao-
lozzi has not changed in these
years since he first came
from Ravenna Still a hard
worker both on the field and
off Gabe has found time to
earn two letters in football
one in basketball work in the
commons hold an NYA job
be active in his fraternity
Phi Kappa Sigma and to sus-
tain a scholarship average
Coach Hafeli summed it up
very nicely when he said
Gabe is an excellent example
of a Kenyon leader socially
scholastically and in sports
For the past two years Gabe
has been playing first string
right halfback and occasional-
ly fullback He is known by
his teammates for his depend-
ability in making the much
needed three yards for a
touchdown As one of his fel-
low players saidYou can al-
ways count on Gabe to pull
through in the pinches
Sparkplug of the team he
was much noted for his re-
verse and his passnig Pao-
lozzi has played not only a-
gainst his opponents but also
against injuries





team ast year Bob compiled
a brilliant record in winning
the Ohio Conference Cham-
pionship in the breaststroke
He was a member of the
championship medley relay
team which also set a new
Continued on Page 4
Kenyon StuSnts Always Welcome
Wball Season
Hoses Well
The varsity football team
completed the most highly
successful football season in
reCent years Playing a rugg-
ed schedule of 7 games it
closed the season with 2 wins
1 tie and 4 losses Though this
record does not look two imp-
ressive it shows that the
Kenyon team has come a long
way this year over last years
record With the wealth of
material that is coming back
next year plus the strong
freshman team the varsity
looks forward to even a greate-
r season next year
This years varsity had a
strong defensive line Rare
was the time that an opponent
was able to make a sustained
drive on ground plays alone
With Weaver or Lee at center
Stevens Chamberlain at
guards Goldsmith or Wilson
at left tackle Lou Treheven
at right tackle Berno Mc
Claud Faughten and Hardm-
an at ends it was hard for
the opponents to gain much
yardage through the line with
a determined spirit the Keny-
on forwards upset repeated
thrusts of their opponents
while in the shadow of their
own goal posts
The backfield was unusuall-
y strong this year however
handicapped by repeated inj-
uries the full strength was
never able to be shown exc-
ept in the Otterbein and
Bluffton games Herrick kicki-
ng well from his fullback
position repeatedly kept the
opponents at bay The passi-
ng of Herrick Lebecka was
one of the strongest departm-
ents on the Kenyon offense
ine running of Amato Le-
oeckaJohnson Curtis Paoo-
zzi and Place was outstandi-
ng for the purple and white
lne bucking of Herrick
the blocking of quarter
ajHal Grace was also aactor which enabled thewws to have a successfulseason
The most conducive thing
reTver- that contributed to
Z successful seasonwas not the individual play-n of one man but the spirit
gk body A rally before
was gfe with Bluffton
that f t points to the part








Phone 529- M 4 S Main
PITKINS
PROVISION STORE
THE BEST IN FOODS
133- 137 South Main Street
Mt Vernon Ohio
FOUNDED IN MOUNT VERNON OHIO IN 1869
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WANTED
A student for a reliable
Dry Cleaning Concern
Turn your name into the
COLLEGIAN office by the
first of the week
The thoughtful fellow rides
the insured ZONE CAB way One




The Cab on the Square
Kenyon Students Always Welcome
To
Th Sunset Night Club
Floor Show Dance Band
Thurs Fri Sat and Sun Nights
Wine Liquor Beer Food
Ask the boys who know




10 E Gambier St
EDWARDS OWEN Agent
QEM LAUNDRY




1 JMggW mViWmV I 12 Noon
Admission 25c per person
FOR RESERVATION
CALL 2063 B
FR COMPLETE CAR SERVICE COME TO
Firestone Service Store






Continued from page 1 Give em the SMOKERS cigarette
SWIMMING
Continued from page 3
record In the conference
meet this same team placed
sixth in the National Inter-
collegiate Finals in New Ha
and watch em register s7 Apenalty for holding put theLords back on their own 28An incomplete pass and thena complete one from Herrick
to Palozzi netted 4U yaras to
the Blufton 30 Two success-
ive first downs put the ball
on the Blufton 8 A line buck
Continued from page 3
ter in both basketball and
football last year
Bob Hurst a sophomore
from Grosse Pointe Mich is
one of the second year men
who will battle hard for a
starting job Bob won his
class numerals in freshman
basketball and tennis last
year
Jim Logan a junior from
Waverly O is one of the re-
turning lettermen and played
a fine floor game at the guard
post on last years team
Chuck Amato a senior
from Norwalk O will cap
netted 5 yds to the Bluffton 3
2 off side penalties put Ken-
yon back on their own 13 and
then a pass from Herrick to
Berno in the end zone scored
another 6 points The try for
extra points was wide Bluf
ven Conn
Fred Henschel a junior let-
terman of Chicago and form-
er Illinois state schoolboy
champion in the 100- yard
breaststroke for two years is
being counted on by Coach
Imel to help retain the fourth
Ohio Conference Champion-
ship title
Bill Smeeth a member of
the junior class and another
ton came back strong but
COOLER MILDER BETTER- TASTING
With Chesterfields the smoking
situation is always well in hand because
Chesterfields have what smokers want
Chesterfields right combination of
American and Turkish tobaccos makes it
tain the Kenyon basketball
team for the second straight
Chicago boy last year com
could not penetrate deep e-
nough to cause a real scoring
threat to the home team and
the quarter ended with Ken-
yon in possession of the ball
on their own 22 yard line
FOURTH QUARTER
The 4th quarter got under
way with Herrick getting off
a long high spirraling quick
kick for 75 yards which put
season Chuck is one of the
six returning lettermen and
was the leading scorer on last
years team Chuck played a
fine game at halfback on the
Kenvon football team this
the smokers cigarette
Do you smoke the
cigarette that SATISFIESI I
ftp
piled an enviable record In
nine meets he won twelve
firsts and five seconds in his
specialties the 50 and 100-
yard free- style dashes He
was a member of the medley
relay team which won a sixth
fall
Four Knox County boys
two juniors and two sopho-
mores will add strength to
the Kenyon squad for theplace in the National Inter-
collegiate finals at New Ha
ven Conn
Tom Mongahan Spread
Eagle Wisconsin boy last
year took first place in seven
of the nine meets and was the
Ohio Conference Champion in
his specialty the 220- yard
free- style and also set a Ken
Blufton on their own 3 yard
line Again they were unable
to get out of the hole After
a few exchange of kicks A-
mato running well from his
left halfback position all day
scored on a single handed ex-
cursion around his own right
end The try for extra point
was low
BLUFFTON SCORES
Bluffton determined to score
a touchdown came back
strong with a barrage of pas-
ses finally scoring from the
Kenyon 2 yard line The pass
for the extra point was in-
complete With a few minutes
left to play Kenyon took pos-
session of the ball for the re-
mainder of the game as the
ball rested on the Bluffton
29 yd line as the game ended
After two decisive defeats
in New York State at the
hands of Hobart and Roches
yon pool record in the same
r i f J
r Ssw T iSjp
I VVV 1 YEARS OF PAINSTAKING STUDY t JfI and research have put Chesterfield far out in l41 ifXNI J front ne binding and preparation of to I e 1 a 1 KI SSfl baccos to give you a cooler better- tasting and v I v h I
E 1 definitely milder cigarette As seen in the new TJfrJ yfM V
I 3 fim TOBACCOIAND U S A r 1 flllwUV Ii J0ZPKISufam g x qyawuMrtywgywi 1 3 WIS l f
event
Junior classmen Ken Kin-
gery Winnetka 111 and
sophomore Carl Ball Glen
Ellvn 111 Dick Penn Cir
1940- 41 campaign Rupert
Anderson a junior is one of
the six returning lettermen
He won his varsity letter last
year although he was not elig-
ible until the second semester
His presence will add sorly-
needed height to the Kenyon
line- up
Kay Thompson and Don
Bateman sophomores are
graduates from Mt Vernon
high school where they were
members of the district final-
ist cage squad Both boys
expected to give the varsity
members of the squad a hard
fight in gaining regular posi-
tions and both are expected to
break into the line- up quite
often
Byrers Shaw a junior from
Danville is one of the return-
ing lettermen and was a regu-
lar on last years team He
won his varsity letter last




cleville O and William Lew
is oungstown O will all star
as free- stylers
Samuel Cook who prepped
at Deerfield Academy where
he compiled an excellent
swimming record under Coach
Tug Kennedy of Amherst ter the Lords showed they
still had a winning football
team The line headed by our
two outstanding guards co-
SGihetn Stevens and Cnamber
College was undefeated in
three years of competition in
his specialty the 100- yard
iiaz- tie two ne i





Copyright lytO Liggett Myers Tobacco Co
iaiijL and with the other co-
captain Lou Treleven at his
right tackle position led the
hard charging Kenyon for-
ward to a glorious victory
over the out fought visitors
The backfield headed by Bert
Johnson ran and blocked well
all day Ollie Place substitut-
ing for Johnson in the final
quarter showed great run-
ning ability by ripping off
substantial gains from his
right half back position The
entire squad got into the game
and it was a great reward for
the hard work the regulars as

















If you are particular about






THE MUSIC YOU WANT
WHEN YOU WANT IT
As your dealer in Victor Bluebird Columbia and
Okeh Records we belive our stock will meet your
Record music requirements
Knecht- Feeney Elec Co
number of penalties 8 6
yards lost penalties 8060
fumbles 2 3
own fumbles recovered 2 1
yards gained rushing 284 57
first downs 20 6
total yards gained 33742
























Radio Service The Latest Records
OPEN EVENINGS
Mt Vernon Radio Co
member of two relay teams
which also made new marks
As a freshman last year he
was high point man for the
entire college in the intramur-
al meet and in a telegraphic
meet with the University of
Illinois he tied the Ohio Con-
ference record in the 440-
yard free- style event
Bruce Crittenden a sopho-
more from Pontiac Mich will
be a member of Kenyon Co-
lleges championship swim-
ming team this year Bruce
will be a dash- man
Donald May a junior of
Highland Park Michigan is
one of the returning lettermen
whom Coach Charles C Imel
is counting on to retain for
the Kenyon Colleges swim-
ming team its Ohio Confer-
ence Championship
William Blacka a sopho-
more from Connellsville Pa
will be used by Coach Imel in
the backstroke and relay
events in addition to his dash
specialty Last year as a
freshman at Kenyon Blacka
set a new freshman and intra-
mural records in the 50- yard
and 100 yard free style
dashes
Kenyon Knopf a sopho-
more and former member of
the swimming team of the
Cleveland Heights high school
Cleveland last year as a
freshman at Kenyon won his
class numerals in swimming
Ned Brouse a junior from
Buffalo New York will be
No 1 diver on the Kenyon
College swimming team Al-
though hampered by injuries
last year Brouse won three
first in diving and was third
in the Ohio Conference cham-
pionship meet
Scott Furniture Co














Corsages for the Dance
Williams Flower Shop
Say it with Flowers and Say it with Oars
5BAIRS DRY CLEANINGCOMPANY





A Clean Sport For All
KENYON LEAGUE
WED NIGHT










A full line of
Gas and Coal Heating Stoves
Hardware and Electric Service
G R Smith Co The Dowds- Rudin CoSmith Diner
OHIOMT VERNON
